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Indurtrial agriculture depends on expcn- 
sive inputs from off rhe farm (e.g., pesticides 
and fertilizer), many of which generare 
waxer that harm the environmenr: ic uses 
large qumnritim of nonrenewable fossil fuels; 
and it rends toward concentraricn of pro- 
duction. driving our small producers and 
undermining rural communiries. The fol- 
lowing environmental and public health 
concerns are ax&red with the prevailing 
production merhods: 
* .Ilonaculrures are eroding biodivcrriry 

among borh plants and animals. 
* Syntheric chemical pesticides and fertilizers 

are p&ring soil, water. and air. harming 
both tlx environment and human h&t. 

* Soil is eroding much fasrcr than ir can be 
replenished-caking with ir rhe land’s fer- 
riiiry and nurrienrs rhar nourish both 
plants and &ore who eaf tbcm. 

* Warer is consumed at unsustainable fates 
in many agriculrural areas. 

Many of the problems inhercnr in indur 
trial agriculture are more acme when the out- 
put is meat. Our food supply becomes more 

resource intensive nhen we ear gr.Gn-fed ani- 
mals instead of earing rhc grain directly, 
bcausr a signifrcanr amount of cncrgy is lost 
ax livestock convert the grain they eat inro 
meat. Cattle are the mxt inefhcienr in their 
eneru conver&m, requiring 7 kg of grain co 
produce 1 kg of beef {compared co 4:l far 
pork and 2: 1 for chicken) (2. 

Despite this inefficiency, livestock diets 
have become higher in grains and loua in 
grasses. The grain raised to supply feed& 
(cadc) and tscmry faarms (chickens, hogs, veal 
calves) is grown in intensive rn~n~c~lturer 
that srrecch wt., chouandr of acres. leading co 
more chemical USC and exacerbating anendanr 
problems (e.g., parricide xsistancc in insas, 
and pollution of surface wafers and aquifers 
by herbiddes and insecticides). 

The UEC of growth-promoting antibiotics 
in animal agriculrure is thought m be one of 
the facrora driving rhe increase in antibiotic 
resirrance in humans. In addition, rhe mosr 
prcvalenr foodborne pathogens are over- 
whelmingly associated wirh animal producrs, 
most of which come from factory farms and 
high-speed processing facilities. The cmwded 
condirionr in facrary farms. as well as many 
of their producrion practices, raise ethical 
concerns about rhe inhumane treatment of 
animals. 

Because they contain excessix amounts 
of fat-parricularly sarurared far--and pro- 
rein, animal-based diets are linked co many 

of rhe chronic degenerative disiaser that arc 
characrerirric ofafiluent societies, such 2s 
heart disease; colon, brearr, and prosrace ian- 
ccl; and rype I1 diabetes. The animal-based 
dier that prevails in rhe indwnialized world- 
and is on the rise in many developing cow- 
rrie;r--rhur h-s both &he environment and 
rhe public’s h&b. 

High consumprion of animal producrs 
in affluenr counties can be placed in rbe 
COM~YT of broader global inequiries bewecn 
industrialized and developing countries. 
Since 1950, mcar consumption has doubled 
among rhe world’s richesr 20% whereas the 
world’s pores quinrile bar nor incrased in 
consumption ofmear much at all (3). 

Some portions of rhe developing world 
are beginning to adopt Western dieray par- 
rerns and, as a result, are experiencing an 
increase in the chronic diseases assaciared 
with a richer dier. China offers a sobering 
ease in poinr: mar conrumprian nearly dou- 
bled counrr)wide during cbe i?Nlr (4, with 
rhc increase especially pronounced among 
urban residents. ‘This dieray shift is consid- 
ered a major reason char chronic diseases 
have become a more common cause uf death 
in China, with acme diseases becoming Ia 
common because of improvements in water, 
sanitation, and immunizations. According TO 
Zhao er al. (3, measles, ruberculosis, and 
senility wzre rhe three mosf ammon causes 
of dab before 1950, but in 1985 malignant 
CU~O~E, cerebravascular disease, and ischemic 
hear disease were rhe most common. To 
rupporr its “Westernizing” diet, China /has 
also begun B shift toward more of rhc 
resource-intensive agricultural practices that 
predominate in richer countries. 

Rrrource-intensive agricultural practices 
are considered unsurainable for wo ~cdsons: 
much ofthe consumprion is of nonrenewable 
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Surrainablc agriculrure ystcms are 
based on relarivrly small, profitable farmr 
rhar use fewer off-farm inpurs, integrate 
animal and plant production where appro- 
priate, maintain a higher biotic diversity, 
emphart~e technologies rhar are a,pprapriare 
to the scale of production, and make rhe 
transition to renewable formr of rnergy. 
The average U.S. farm UE~S 3 kcai of fossil 
energy in producing I kcal of food energy 
(in feedlot beef producrion, this ratio is 
35:1), and this does nor include the ensrgy 
used to procerr and rransport the food. 
Suaainable rystemr inwAve less reliance on 
chemical inputr and dccrrared emphasis on 
economic effiiciencics that shunt environ- 
mental COIS onto smiety. 

The he&h of both the environment and 
humani would be enhanced if more of our 
hrmr made the wanGion to sustainable IYE 
temr of production. A more sustainable Food 
system would inwhe closcc io”neccio”s 
between producer and camumer, meaning 
more direct makering of foods LO local con- 
sumen (rhrouph farmen markets, commu- 
nity-supported agriculrure farms, farmer 
woperntives, etc.). These localiced marketing 
srraregies mean shorrer disrancer from the 
farm to rhe dinner plate. and therefore less 
energy itse for food iransport. 

In this paper, we use examples from 
amund the world to illusxrxe our points, bur 
we phce heavy emphasis on rhe U.S. food 
sgsrem because ir represcnrs one of the 
worn-case examples of rhe pitfalls of indus- 
rdal a&dtu~c. The type of agriculture that 
has become convcnrional rhroughout the 
indusrrialized world is, in hisrorical rerms. a 
new phenomenon. Humans have practi:ed 
ngricuhure for more th;m 10,000 years, but 
on!y in rhe pan 50 ycarr ur 50 have farmers 
become heavily dependenr on synrheric 
chemical fertilizers and pesricidcr and fossil 
fnrl-puwercd farm machinery 

In thar half-ccnrury of ascendance, 
indortrjal agriculxrr has substantially 
increased crop yields through high-yielding 
pinr varieties. mechanimion, and syxhetic 
chemial inputs. For example, U.S. farmers 
were producing 30 bushel* of corn per acre 
in 1920, whereas 1777 yields averaged about 
134 bushels per acre, zn increase of almost 
350% idi). 
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The higher yields of industrial agrictd- 
rure hue come, however, a? grear cost to the 
envimnmenc and rhe wcial fabric-costs 
that are not induded in rhe price of our food 
(eeonomisrs would call rhese costs “e.xrernali- 
ties”). Low prices ar the grocey srore give us 
a false sense that our food comes chap, bur 
rhey do not include the cost of cleaning up 
farm pollution, for example, or the oxf of 
YXL governmenr rubsidies co agriculrure. In 
1996, the U.S. government spenr $68.7 bil- 

lion on agricultural subsidies, which trans- 
lam into $257 per consumer and even more 
per raxpayer (8. 

Industrial agiculrure’s tendency reward 
larger, more mechanized farms has &a 
exncred a so&I toil. Studier have shown thar 
farm consolidarion leads to rhe dereriararion 
of rural communities (9). According to 
Univ&ty of Glifornia anthmpologirt Dean 
MacchncU: 

In rhir paper we firsr outline rhc enriron- 
mental and public he&h problems as~oci- 
ared wirh our current agricultural ~xcm, 
highlighring animal agriculture as a wwt- 
case example. ‘We then dircurs how a IW 
rainable agriculture can address rhesr issues. 

Impact of Food Production on 
the Environment 
Ferdisvr. In 1998, the world used 137 mil- 
lion metric rans of chemical fertilizers, of 
which U.S. agriculrure conrumed about 20 
million tons, or 15”“. Hetween 1950 and 
1798, worldwide we of ferrilir.en increued 
more than IO-fold overall and more &an 4- 
fold per person (11,12). Oilman (U) esri- 
mared that craps acrually absorb only 
one-rhird co one-half of the nirmgen applied 
ro farmland a fertilizer. 

Nitrogen char runs off croplands into rhe 
Mirrisnippi River and its rriburaries has been 
impliwred as a major cause of a “dead zone” 
in rhe GulfofMerico (Id. This zone suffers 
from hypoxia--a deanh of disrolved oxygen 
(< 2 mg/L). Excess nutrients fuel algal 
blooms by rpceding up rhe algae’s growrh- 
and-decy,cyde. This deplerer oxygen in rhe 
wxer, kdhng ot? immobile bottom dwellers 
and driving off mobile sea life such u tirh 
and *hrimp. In 1999. rhe Gulfr dead zone 
gmew co 20,000 km* (abour rhe ared of New 
Jersey), its largesr recorded size (13. 

Excess nitrogen in soil a,n lead m less 
diverriv of plant rpecies, as wdl as reduced 
praducrion of biomass. Additionally, mme 
ecologists amend chat this decrease in diver- 
siry maker the ecosystem more suscqxible m 
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drought, although this issue has been con- 
rKweer*ial ( 10. 

Chemical fertilizers can gradually increase 
rhe acidiry of the sail until ir begins ro 
impede plant grow& (I.?, Chemicailv ferril- 
iced plan also show I~SS biologic x&o. in 
rhe sail food web (the microscopic orga&ns 
rhar make up the boil ecorysrem) rhan do 
plats fertilized organically wirh manure or 
other biologic souce~ offertility (18). 

Pe,-tiicir*s. Each year the world uses about 
3 million mm of @cider (compriring her- 
bicides. insecticides, and fungicider), formu- 
lared from abour 1,600 different chemicals. 
Complete roxi+ data are lacking, however, 
for mmt of these rubsrances. In rbe United 
Scares, inrecticide use increared IO-fold 
between 1745 and 1989 (I,% 

Same of rhe increase in pesticide use cap. 
be attributed ro monocropping pracrices, 
which make crops more vulnerable m pests. 
bur high-volume use al~o reflects the impre- 
cise nature of pesticide application. Cornell 
cnmmlogisr David I’imentel (1.91 and col- 
leagues stared: 

Thar environmental impact can include 
nidespread decline in bird and beneficial 
insect pop&ions. This can disrupt the bal- 
ance beween ,xedmr and prey because perts 
often recover Fasrcr from pesticide applica- 
tiom than da rhe predarors that normally 
keep pest populations under conrrol 120). 
Perricide runoff and airhornc p&&de “drif? 
pcIlute rurface waters and graundwcr. 

Some of the more disrurbing findings on 
pesricide impact are as follows: 
. The number of honeybee colonies on U.S. 

farmland dropped from 4.4 million in 
*78j ~0 < 1.9 million in 1997, in large 
pan due ro direct and indirect efffcrr of 
pesticides. Exposure to pesticides can 
weaken honeybees’ immune syrtems- 
making them more vulnerable to natural 
enemies such as mites--and can also dir- 
mpt rheir repraduaion and development 
(21,22). Honeybees are involved in the 
pollinarion of af least $10 billion wonh of 
U.S. crops (23), providing faarmers with an 
essential “narurd se&e.” 

*A srudy in rhe SC. Lawrence River Valley in 
Quebec. Canada, su~qerrs a link bewcen 
pesricidez and developmenral abnormzlitier 
in amphibians. Among ocher deformirics, 
researchers observed frogs witI, ex,ra legs 
growing from rheir abdomens and backs, 
stumps for hind legs, or fused hind legs 
(24) Other studies suggest that amphibian 
deformirics may he awed by IA-B radia- 
rim (23 or parasites (261. 

* Pearicide exposures have compromised 



immune funcrion in d&him seals. and 
whales (2,~. 

Because of rhe widespread UPC of pesticides, 
many rarger species-whether insects or 
plaersdevelop resistance to rhc chemicals 
used againsr rhem. ‘The number of insect 
species known co display pesticide rerirrance 
has increased from < 20 in 1950 to > 500 a5 
of 1990. Meanwhile. acienrisrs have idenri- 
ired 273 plant species chat exhibit herbicide 
rerirtance (.?8,29. 

SoiL land degradation-and in parricu- 
lar, rhe dcreriorarion of soils-is one of the 
most serious challenges facing humankind u 
it aoemprs CO feed a growing population. Ir 
r&n qwhere from 20 m 1,000 years for a 
cen~imerer of soil to foarm (301, yet rhe 
United Narions has esrimatcd rhat wind and 
water erode 1% of the world’s topsoil each 
year (31). 

in 1990, Oldman et al. (32) estimarcd 
that since World War II, poor farming pcac- 
rices had damaged about 550 million 
hccmrrs-an XC, equivalenr co 38% of all 
farmland in use roday. 

More rhan 30 years ago, the U.S. Soil 
Conrewation Scrvicc rccammended that 
fmners reduce soil erosion CO no more rhan 5 
cons of qxoil per acx per year (33). Between 
1782 and 1997, chrz average erosion rate fell 
from 7.3 W”S psr acre per “at to 5 cons (34). 

Industrial agriculrure also endangers soil 
he&h becausr it depends on heq machin- 
ery thar compacts the soil, desrroying soil 
~tmctux and killing beneficial organisms in 
Ihs soil food web (35). 

Free-range cattle can have a posidve influ- 
ence on naruml ecosynemr when they graze in 
a surainable fashion. The U.S. Depxtmwx of 
Agrictdrure (USDA) Aggriculrural Research 
Scnice found char moderarely grazed land 
(on< cow per 16 aucsj had more biodivershy 
than did ungrazed 01 hcwily grazed land (36). 

When animals graze land heavily they 
ian also cause roil erosion by compacting the 
soil and stripping rhe land of xgrtation &at 
holds soil in place. Feedlor a& (and indus- 
trial animal agriculture in general) destroy 
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topsoil because growing grain for rhis indur- 
ay requires so much cropland. 

Land. Most of rhe world’s arable land 
richer is in use for agriculture or has been 
used up by (unsurtinablr) agriculture, most 
often because once-fertile soil has been 
degraded or eroded 131). Tbc wodd’s supply 
of arable land per person has been decli,ning 
steadily (Figure 1). 

An extreme example of land degradation 
is the phenomenon known as derrrrihcarion, 
which the United Nations has defcned as 
“land degradation in arid, semi-arid and dry 
sub-humid areas rerulring from various fac- 
con, including climaGc variations and human 
activities” (38). ‘The annual global cost of 
deserrihcation has been roughly &mated a~ 
442.3 billion (32. 

Derertifiration reduces rhe amount of 
land available for agriculrure. Agric$tux can 
contriburc dir&y co dcsertifiarion through 
poor agricultural praaiics such z owcultiva- 
Con, overgrazing, and overwz of water, and 
indirectly when land is deforested CO crratr 
new ctopland or new pasrura for livestock. 
According CO the Worldwatch Institute, 
almost 20 million km*, or 15% of the all land 
surface, may already be experiencing some 
degree of dexnificarion (40. 

In rhr paur, increasing demand for grain 
has been mer hg two means: increasing rhe 
amounr of land used ro grow grain and 
increasing the yields per land u,nir. Both 
avenues to higher grain production hare 
become more consrrained in rcccnt years (41). 

The discussion of grain supplies some- 
rimes Iraves om &c impacr of mear produc- 
rion and wnsumpcion on these calculations. 
A reduction in meat consumption would 
help alleviare land scarcity because 370/d of 
the world’s grain, and 66”o of U.S. grain 
production, is fed IO livesrock (42). 

Land planred in cereal grains produces 
Z-10 times as much prorein for human con- 
sumprion as land devoted ro beef produc- 
tion; for legumes rhc ratio is anywhere from 
IO:1 to 2O:l (43). Yet, in rhe competition 
for land in poorer countries, the carrle 

indurtxy sometimes crowds out subsistrncc 
farmerr, who are rhcn forced to crow food on 
marginal land. Often, that l&is seep and 
susceptible CO erosion when cuitivared (44. 

The U.S. Environmental Prorecriun 
Agency hx blamed currenf farming pracri:er 
for 70% of the pollution in rhe narion’s 
rivers and xrcans. The agency reports that 
runoff of chemicals, silt, and animal waste 
from U.S. farmland has p&red more than 
173,000 miles ofwaraways 1437. 

.%gr&lrurc accoums for about two-thirds 
of all warer use worldwide, far exceeding 
industrial and municipal use (4si (Figure 2). 
In many pans of rhr world, irrigarion is 
depleting underground aquifers faasrrr rhan 
chv can be recharged. In other iases, agricul- 
cure depends upon “fossil aquifers” that 
mosrly contain water from rhe last ice age. 
These ancienr aquifers receive Ii& or no 
recharge, so any ngriculrure char depends 
upon them is inherendy unsustainable. 

The Ogallala Aquifer cowrs pans of 
eight saws in rhe U.S. Midwar and is a nit- 
i;al rzsuuxc for rhe region’* agriculrure. The 
aquifer receives lit& rcchargc, and its waw;i 
rable is droppinp as much as I l&year 139). 
Ir ha been escimared char in anorber decade 
or two the aquifer will be so low rhar its ue 
for irrigation will become prohibirively 
expenrive (41). 

Irrigarion has been used to turn many 
law-rainfall regions into agricultural won- 
dere-a least in rhe shon rerm. One-third of 
all the food xc grow comes from rhe one- 
rivrh of cropland that is irrigated (33). 
However, cxcessiw irrigation can exact an 
ecologic price, through warerlogging and 



s&&ion. Irrigation warer leaves behind 
salts rhat slowly dim&h rhe nil’s pmductiv- 
iy. The Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the Unired Nations (FAO) &mates rhar 
abour 1396 of the world’s irrigated land is 
cithcr x~atcrlaggcd OI excessively salty, and 
another 33?6 is affccred to some degree. 
S&&&n &cw 28Yo of rhe irrigated land 
in d,e &red Srates and 2396 in China, far 
example (41). According co hydrologist 
Daniel Hillel (33), many ofrhe problems 
wick irrigation arise from cawie?s practices 
such as ovcwarcring. He advocarcs modcrn- 
iring the irrigarion syrremr in developing 
countries, where the ~OII acute irrigation 
pmblcms exin. 

Wmater use in irrigarion is exrremely inef- 
ficient: rhe FAO estimate5 rhac crops use 
only 45% of irrigarion waccr (4~3. In rhe 
ax of China’s Yellow River, only 30?6 of 
rhe warcr cxrncred for irrigation actually 
reacher crops. Agriculrure exwxr~ 92?b of 
the racer taken from rhe r&r, which in 
1997 f&d to reach rhe tea for 226 days; its 
worsr dry spell ever recorded. Since rhc 
IPSOs, the amounr of land irrigated with 
waccr from the Yellow River has more than 
riiplcd i4$. 

Energy. Converting grain into meat 
entailr a large loss of food energy, parricu- 
lady if car& ax doing the convening. 
Cnnsew~rive cscimater arc rhac a& require 
7 kg of grain TO creare I kg of beef, com- 
pnrcd with ahour 4 kg for pork and just over 
2 kg for chicken (50). 

Fosail fuel energy is ako a major inpur m 
industrial agriculrure. The food producrion 
system 2:councs for 17% of all fonil fuel we 
in the Uniwi Srarci, and the averqe U.S. 
farm uxs 3 kcal off&l energy in producing 
1 kcal of food energy. Mat produnion uses 
men more energy. In the cypical f&lot YE- 
rem-where a little more than one-half of 
rhe ~acrlr~s feed is grain--the fossil cnerey 
input is about 35 kcalikcal of beef p&n 
produced (317. 

In addition, rhc road from rhe farm m 
the dinner plate is an energy-inrcnsive one 
because tnnrporcing, processing, and pack- 
aging our food require large amount of&l. 
For insmncc: before arriving at the Jcssup 
iMaryland) Terminal Market, vegetable 
shipmenrr riai.el, on average, about 1,600 
miles and fruit shipmenu about 2,400 miles 
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(51). Some csrimared eneru inpurr foor pro- 
cessing various foods are 5i5 kcalikg for 
canned fruitr and wgcerables, 1,815 kc&kg 
foor frozen fruits and vegetables, 15,675 
k&kg for breakfast cereals, and 18.591 
kc&g for chocolate (37). 

A 1969 study by rhc Deparcmenr of 
Defense ertim,ed that rhc average processed 
food irem produced in the United Srates 
rravclr 1,300 miles before it reaches con- 
SUIIICIS (5.2). Processing accounts for about 
one-third of the energy WC in the U.S. food 
sysrcm, a,nd each calorie of processed food 
consumes about 1,000 calories of energy 
(52). In all likelihood, rhe food ryrrem has 
become more energy inrensive rince the time 
of this study. 

It may have taken thousands of years for B 
wild planr ro develop its complex of reris- 
rance genes, bur modern plant breeding 
methods are chipping away ac rhir narural 
~csoum--nne rcsisrance gene at a rimc- 
and at a race beyond narure’a ability to 
replenish it (S4). 

The pracricc of monocropping ox mono- 
culrurc-planring rhe xmc crop over P large 
land area--creates grearer necessity for 
quick-cure plan: breeding. Inxcr pcsta and 
planr direasn arc both aided by monocrop- 
ping if a crop variety that may be susceprible 
LO a planr disease or insect pert is planred 
contiguously and in grcar volume. 

Industrial agriculture erodes biodiverriry 
not only because it favors monoculturcr but 
also because those manaculrurcs replace 
d&w habitats. One example is the way rice 
monocultures crowd out local wild vacietien. 

In rhc Philippines, Indonesia, and mme other 
developing countries, more than 8096 of 
farmers now planr modern rice varieties. In 
Indoncria. this led to &he recent e&&on of 
1,500 local ricevxicdcs in jw 15 ymrs (55). 

Another rhrcar to biodiwrsiry is the con- 
tinued cansolidarion of rhe seed industry 
and the effect it is having on rhe availability 
of nonhybrid plant v&tieS. h of 1998, rhe 
10 largest reed companies controlled 30% of 
rhe global market (SR. Large seed compa- 
Nick rend m rely on firrc-genrrarion hybrids 
because they force growers IO buy new reed 
every yea. PLF the industry has cons&&red. 
rradidonal varier& have been removed from 
seed catalogs at an alarming rate. In 1981, 
nearly 5,000 nonhybrid vegetable varicric~ 
were being sold &rough mail-order cxalogs; 
by 1998. 88% of those varie&x had been 
dropped (57). 

The dependence of indusrrizd agriculture 
on symheric chemiczlr has reduced biodivcr- 
siry in the insecr world, as well. Pesricides kill 
wild bees and orher beneficial q&es that are 
nonrarger GaimS. ‘Managed pollinxion--a 
$10 billion a year indusrry in rhe Unired 
Srarcs and Canada--r&es on jusr two species 
of bee. In connas~, North America hzu 5,000 
wild bee species, bur these have mosdy disap- 
peared from agricultural lands, due primarily 
TO pesricider, a lack of floral diversiry, 
dntrucdon &habitats, and mmpetition wirb 
managed pollinawrs (SW. 

GIobal warmiq and climate change. 
Agriculrure is direcrly responsible for ahout 
20% of human-gcncnred emissions of green- 
house garer, according co &mates by rhe 
Intcrgovcrnmcntal Panel on Climate Change. 
Changer in land u.x conrribure about 14% of 
rhe roral human-gcnerared emissions of 
greenhouse gases, and much of this land 
dcvelopmenr is for agricultural purposss (60. 

Indurtriaf animalproduction. .hnimalr 
have tradirionally played an important role 
in agriculrurc, nor only a5 a souxc of food 
bur alro as a way m recycle nutrients and 
build soil organic marox. Their manux 
deposited on croplands or rangelands helps 
build the fcnili~ of rhe soil. 

In reccnr decades, however, industrial 
agriculture has increasingly reparared ani- 
mals from rhe land. Mare and more meat 
production is occurring in concenrmtcd 
operations commonly called factory fumr. 

The manure oqur from these facrory 
hrms overwhelms the capacity of local crop- 
lands m absorb it. The USDA has errimared 
rhar animals in rhc U.S. mear indusrry 



By concenrraring thousands of animals 
into a small area, industrial ;mimal produc- 
tion cream threats m both the environment 
and human health. Despire rhia, the rend in 
the nxat industry has been toward greater 
concenrration of livertock Fewr and fewer 
farmr ax raising cmimals, and rhe average 
number of animals per farm is going up, 

For example, beween 1967 and 1997 
rhe number of hog farms in rhe United 
Srares declined from ovcc a million m just 
1 5i1000. The lqesr 3% of farnw (all with 
at leasr 1,000 hogs each) now produce 6G% 
ofU.S. hogs (6Z,&‘. 

According m Copeland and Zinn (62, 
the rmy is similar in poultry and beefourpur: 

In beef, more than 40% of all producrion 
cnmc~ from 2% of the fccdloo (61). 

Bv conientraring hundreds or thousands 
of &zds into crowded indoor facilities, 
factory farms raise ethical issues about their 
creanncnc of animals. Each full-grown 
chicken in a facto7 fam has ar Ii& as 0.6 
ii’ of space. Crowded cogether in this way, 
chickens become aggressive coward each 
ocher and sometimes even ear one anorher. 
For rhis rason, factory farms subject them 
IO painful debding (64. 

Hogs, ma: become aggressive in right 
quarters and often hire each other’s tails. In 
iesponre, facrory farmers often cut off their 
tails. Concrete or slatred Rwrs allow for easy 
remwal of manure, bur because rhey are 
unnarwal surfaces for pigs, they resulr in 
skcleral deformities of the legs and feet (63. 
Ammonia and orhhcr gases from rhe nunwe 
irritate animals’ lungs, making &em sucep- 
riblc m pneumonia. Rexarchers from the 
Univcrsi~ of Minnesota found pncumonia- 
like lesions on rhe lungs of 65% of 34,000 
hogr rhey inspected (66) 

Factory funs chain veal calvcr around 
the neck co prcvenr them from turning 
around in iheir narrow rralls. Movement is 
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dircouraged so rhar the calve? muscles will 
be underdeveloped and their flesh will be 
render. Ihey are kepr in isolation and near 
or total darkness during rheir ii-month liver 
and are fed an iron-d&&m diet co induce 
anemia so chat their tlesh develops rhe pale 
color prized in rhe markerplace (6%. 

Generically qinemd cmpr. Genetically 
engineered crops have been on rhe marker 
only since 1996, but already they occupy 
130 million acres worldwide, including a 
19% incrcare in acreage in 2001. This 
includes 88 million acres in the United 
Srares (67l. 

Transgenic crops hwe been defined as 
gcnetidy engineered to conrain rraits from 
unrelared organisms. In traditianai planr 
breeding, a desired trait mur be obtained 
from a closely r&red species that will breed 
with &at planr through narural mechanisms, 
but generic engineers can search for the 
desired crair anywhere in the planr or animal 
kingdom (68). 

Introducing genes into crops in rhis 
novel way raises ethical, envircnmenral, and 
health concerns. In this paper we do nor dis- 
curs rhe ethics of rransgenic crops, but we 
re%w the h&h issues in ‘“Impact of Food 
Producrion and Diet on Health” below. 

The snvironmenral concerns raised by 
gcnrtically engineered crops include the 
fallowing: 
* Gene transfer to wild relatives: Herbicide- 

resirrance genes engineered into crops can 
spread to wild r&riven of rbose crops. The 
FAO has said this “could crea.re super- 
weeds and make weed control more diffi- 
oh” (63). 

* Increased herbicide use: The mom com- 
mon rmon for nunipularing crop genes is 
to confer resisunce 10 commercial herbi- 
cides. Increased use of generically engi- 
neered crops of rhir son will likely be 
accompanied by incrcascd USC of rhe rele- 
vanr herbicides (69). Weeds would rhere- 
fore be exposed co more herbicide. helping 
rhem devrlop herbicide resi~rancc more 

for genetic& engineering cL$s is m give 
them resisrance 10 insects, viruses, and 
fungi. Generic engineers have produced 
insect resistance in corn, rice, cotton, 
tobacco, and many ocher crops by inno- 
ducing a gene that produces rhe Br toxin. 
In other weordr, &e planr gives off its own 
pesricidc, so farmers do nor need m apply 
pesticides. In nature, the soil bacterium 
B. tburingimrr produces thz BI mxin. The 
wid,esprcad use of Br crops wxld in all 
likelihood barren rhe dwelopmenr of Bt 
misrmce in inseas rhat arc currenrly WI- 
nerable co this natural ptst control merhad. 

Impact of Food Production 
and Diet on Health 
The prcccding r&cm dercriba the environ- 
mental harms zausrd by oiu dominant food 
produaion sysrem. Indusrrial food produc- 
rian methods-and sume of the foods ihey 
produce--are also causing both acute and 
chronic disease in humanr. Among rhe prob- 
lrmm are rhe fallowing: 
. Animal-basrd foods conrribure m chronic 

diseases 

In &is se&m we discus many campariron 
studies of the diets of various popularian 
groups and their he&h ou~comcs.There epi- 
demiologic studies have merhodologic deti- 
&n&s, in char mosr data SOUKCB are nor 
r&icicntly comprehensive to diminarc the 
cflcns of all possible confounding variables 
during mulrivariace analysis. However, in 
cases where rhe body of epidemiologic wi- 
dcnce is subrtantial ‘and/or the dispariries are 
large, rhcsc comparisons still provide xwIrs 
worthy of our consideration. 

Diet and Disease 

‘Fe have evidence rhar large quanriries of 
saturated fat in rhs diet conrribure to the 
chronic degenerative disrascs rhar arc rhc 
mosr commn causes af death in affluenr 
societies. Animal-based diets, which arc high 
in sarurated far, dominate in the West and 
are on rhe increase in many developing 
counriies. 

Although undernutrition is still com- 
mon in dcvcloping countries (affecting 
about 800 million people worldwide), in 
affluent countries the main causes of dearh 
are asrociared with overnutrition. In rhe 
United Scares, for example, rhc average 
ad& male consumes 154% of rhe recom- 
mended daily allowance (RDA) for prowin 
(97 g VS. a, RDA of 63 g), and the average 
adult female consumes 12i?b of rbr RDA 
(63.5 g VS. an RDA of 50 g) VZ,73). The 
average American derives 67% of protcin 
from animal sources, comparrd to a 34% 
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average worldwide (37). Meanwhile, rhe 
World Health Organizarion (WHO) erti- 
mater thar z 40% of children (or 230 mil- 
lion) in poor co”ntries are srunred by 
undernutrition 174. 

According co the U.S. Surgeon General 
(:ji, the “preponderance” of scientific eri- 
dence moo& suggests rhar 

2 dkr.q pnmro chat canrairu ercessiw inrake oi 
mo‘ii Ihi& in Cahirl, far (espminily rarurared 
Far), *Oierierol, 2nd radium, bm char is iox in 
“mplei ,&+d,m9 and fiber, k ““C lh21 con- 
triburer zignificmriy to the high nrer of major 
;h,onic dke2sc 2mongAmedcanr. 

Animal products contain no fiber and 
almost no complex carbohydrates. Animal 
producrs are &a the only so”rce of choler- 
cerol in the dier, and &ey conrribure most of 
rhe saturated fast in die “pical U.S. diet. On 
rhc other hand, vegerarnn dins are associ- 
ared wirh lower rarer of chronic disease. 
According ro the American Dietetic 
Asrociation (70, 

Cmdiovarcukzr diase. Diseases of the 
cirdatafy .q5rem BCCOU*~ for almost one- 
half of all dearhs in rhe developed world, 
according m rhe WHO (771. Morraliw from 
ciriulacory sysrem disease has been falling in 
affluent countries in recenr years bur it is 
increasing in newly indurrializing counrries 
that sre adopring “Werrern” d,ier parrerns 
(77) This incxase in “diseases of afiitlence” 
in newly industrializing countries parallels 
rhe increasing conrumprion of aoimal-based 
foods (1~ well as higher smoking races and 
grearer “rbanizarion). 

In 1991. the average U.S. citizen con- 
sumed 124 kg (2-3 pounds! ofmeat. By 
conmu:, average meat consumption for all 
indurrrialired co”mries is 77 ~/person, and 
for all nonindwrialircd counrries it is 2: kg. 
Since 1761, U.S. per capita mea consump- 
cion has increased hy 40% !fl (Figure 3). 

Cardiovasalar disease is rhe leading 
cane of death in the Unired Srares, and one 
of the major risk faaocr is a high cholesterol 
led in the blood. The human body man”- 
fairures all the cholesterol it needs. and any 
cholesterol acquired through diet comes 
from animal foods because plant foods con- 
tain no cholnrerol (78). 

Consumption of animal foods elevates a 
perron’s cholesterol level, and this in t”rn 
ele~~a~e~ rhe person’s risk for heart attack, 
stroke, and arreiial disezse. Whereas the 
average cholesteiol level among hearr stack 
victims is 244 mg/dL of blood serum. heart 
attack risk falls co virtually zero when rhe 
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cholerrem level is less than I50 mg/dL (.?7. 
As of 1970, the average cholerrerol level in 
rhe United States was 205 mg!dL (78) 

Vegetarians who avoid mea bur can- 
sume daiv produna and/or eggs have lower 
cholesterol levels than do om&xes Still 
lower are cholesrerol levels in vegans, people 
who refrain from earing any animal prod- 
ucrs, One mm-analysis found rhar in nine 
comparison srudies, vegans had an average 
cholesterol level of 1% mg/dL, vegetarians 
182 mg/dL, and omnivores 193 mg/dL (80. 

Vegctarianr also have lower-than-average 
mortality in general, and rhis is atrribured 
mostly xo rheir lou*er rarer of hears disease 
and certain caxen !8L$. 

Cancer Dim &at are high in far and low 
in fiber are assoziared with an increased risk of 
colon cancer (81). In addition to b&g high in 
far, mea and dairy produes conrain no fiber. 

In comw, many epidemiologic srudies 
have found that high fiber intake leads to 
her risk of nor only colon cancer but &a 
breast and pmswre cancer :SUJ. Prostate can- 
cer has been linked co high in&es of calories, 
total far, and milk, meat, and poultry I&-j. 

Lung cancer is also less prevalent in wge- 
tarians, even when one controls for the 
effects of smoking (83. 

Counrries with high mates of far consump- 
rion have the highest breast and colon csncer 
morrdicy, whereas the lowar death rates from 
these diseases occur in populations with rhe 
lowest levels offar consumpdon (84. 

Diabem. Seventh Day Adventists are 
ovenvhelmingly vegetarian or near-vegerar- 
ian, so researchers and others ofien compare 
heir he&h omcomes with those of the gen- 
eral population. One rrudy (8@ found that 
rares of diabetes in Seventh Day Adventists 
were 4j% of races in ail U.S. white adults, 
and thnr rype 11 (non-insulin-dependent) dia- 
betes correlared positively with obesity and 
far and protein intake. Vegeruians have 
lower ram ofthese risk hcrors (8@. 

Trcatmenr programs for diabetics now 
recommend drastic reducrions in consump- 
rion of mear. daiy products, and oils bur 

increased consumprion of grains, legumes, 
and regerables. 

Medical cost* of meat ronrrrmprion. 
Barnard et al. (83 estimared that mea con- 
sumprion costs the United Scares roughly 
$30-60 billion a year in medial COSUI, The 
authors made this calculation (which rhey 
considered a conservative one) on the basis 
of the esrimared contribrltion that earing 
mea makes co the diseases discussed above, 
plus other chronic diseases common in aflu- 
em countries ‘md foodborne illnesses linked 
co meat consumprion. 

Pesticides and Health 
Pesticides produce both shore- and long-rem 
effects on human health. The United 
Nations has errimated chat abour 2 million 
poisonings and 10,000 deaths occur each 
year from per&ides, with about three-fourths 
of [here occurring in developing co”m&x 
(80. The long-term effects of pesticides 
include elevared cancer risks and disruption 
of rhe body‘s reproductive, immune, 
endocrine, and newous systems. Papulaxion- 
based swdies have shown assaciarionr 
benveen cenain cyper of pesricide and eenain 
cancers (Table 1). 

Pesticides can suppress the immune sys- 
rem. In a 1796 report, Repetto and Baliga 
(Zi) cite epidemiologic evidence of an asrocia- 
tion benveen perridde exposure and increased 
incidence of human disease, particularly chose 
diseases to which immunocompromised indi- 
viduls are especially prone (Z?. 

The list of pesticides char are suspected 
endocrine dirruprors includes arrazine and 
alachlor, wo of the most commonly applied 
herbicides on corn and soybean crops in rhe 
United States. Jur o\,eei one-half of the herbi- 
cides used in Ihe United Scares in 1991 were 
applied fo corn, soybeans, or cotcon (8s). 

Many pesticides have not been cared for 
rheir toxicity, and resring in the pax has 
focused on acme ef&cts rather than long-term 
effecrs. In an inventory of commonly used 
chemicals in 1984, the Narional Research 
Council found that data required for 



complete he&b hazard evaluations were avaail- 
able for only 10% of pesricides (83. 

Human eupowe to pesticides can come 
through residues in food-eirher on or 
virhin f&s and vegerabler, or in the r&es 
of&h and animals we ear--drrough conta- 
minated drinking water, and through the air 
we breathe (because of “perticide drier” from 
the rpraying of Kelds or lawns). 

Some pesticides accumulate up the food 
chain. or “bioaccumulare.” A 1967 study 
found rhar DDT levels were 20,000 times 
higher in one fish species dun they were in 
rhe surrounding sea \vater, and 520,000 
timer higher in &h-earing cormomnts (Tn. 
So, when humans eaz foods higher on the 
food chain (more meat, milk, cheese, and 
eggs and fewer planr foods), they increase 
their exposure to bioaccumulared pesticides 

Industrial Food System and 
Public Health 
The production and processing of food are 
increasingly concentrated (fewer owners and 
larger operarionr), automared. and farr- 
paced, which has implicarions for public 
h&h. Among rhe major problems: 
* Pollution from factory farms is harming 

rhe he&h of both workers and residents 
living downsrream or downwind from 
these operarionr. 

* New strains of foodborne parhogens (e.g., 
Lbtmia and toxigenic &LwGti a&) have 
emerged in recenr years, and long recog- 
nized pathogens have been curing more 
widespread harm. 

* The nonmedical we of xoribiodis in animal 
agiiculcure may he threatening tbc effectii~e- 
ma of antibiotics in rrearing human d&a= 
by creating sele~ive prexure fear the cmer- 
gence of antibiotic-resisranr bacteria. 

6 Genetically engineered foods present risks 
of new allergens in the food supply and 
may be harmful to immune sysrems and 
viral organs. 

* These phenomena are due, in pan, IO pro- 
duction and processing methods that 
emphasize economic efficiency but do nor 
give rufiicienr priority co public health or 
rhe *nrir*Mn*nt. 

Factory farming and human hralth. 
Gases horn animal manwe ar &cto~ farms 
create potential human he&h risks for work- 
ers and residents living downwind, and 
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manure runoff can damage local water qual- 
ity by overloading ir with nurriencs, particu- 
larly phosphates. 

Facrory farms store manure from animal 
confinemenr buildings either in pits under- 
“each the buildings or in nearby opm-air 
pin, often extending over several acres. 
Farmers and farm workers have died from 
asphyxiaciao aher entering underground pits 
used for storing rmimal manure (91). 

The prev&nce of occupational respira- 
COT)I diseaser (ociupational asthma. aiu~e 
and chronic bronchitis, organic durr toxic 
syndrome) in factory farm workers can be as 
high ar 30?6 (P2). A Univcrsiq of Iowa 
srudy found rhar people living near large- 
scale hog facilities reported elevared inci- 
dence of headaches, respiratory problems, 
eve irritation, nausea, weakness, and chest 
righmess (93. 

Manure runoff from factory farms is 
among the suspected causes of outbreaks of 
~r-sspltertipi~citid~ in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North Carolina. The human health effects 
have included xure rhorr-term memory loss, 
cognitive impairment, asthmalike symptoms, 
liver and kidney dysfunction, blurred vision, 
and vomiting (9& 

Warer p&red with manure runoff has 
other he&h implications. A Senate report 
(Gl) noted that 

Foodborne parhogenr. The U.S. Cenrerr 
for Disease Conrrol and Prevenrion (CDC) 
have esrimated that foodborne diseases cause 
approximarely 76 million illncsscr, 325,000 
hospitalizarions, and 5,000 deaths in the 
United Srates each year. Of rhe approui- 
marely 1,800 deaths attribured to known 
parhogens, more rhan 75% are blamed on 
SalmoneiIa, Lirte&z, and 7bxophma (97) 
All three pathogens are transmitred to 
humans primarily through mear. 

Two bacteria commonly found on 
meat-Cclmpyiobmzm and S&xm&~use 
more dun 3 million foodharne illncrres in the 
United Sates each year (95). These bacteria 

occur narurallp an chickens and are not 
always harmful co them, bur in humans rhey 
can cause severe diarrhea and nausea and 
occasionally produce fatal disease. The 
crowded conditions of f&ray farms increase 
the level of contamination, and rhe high- 
speed, auromared methods of slaughrering 
and processing rhe animals make it difficult 
co derect char conraminarion. 

Much less common but more deadly 
Khan the bacrcria mentioned above are rhe 
newly emerging straim of toxigenic E. ml& 
and Li,&a The CDC puts rhe annual dis- 
ease burden for E. oh ar abour 62,000 ill- 
nesses and 50 dearhr, and blatncs Liirrria for 
abour 2,500 illnesses and 500 dearha (93. 

Infection with rhe enrerohemorrhagic 
s&n of E. coli (0157:Hi) was first diacov- 
ered in 1975. The parhogen causes bloody 
diarrhea and acufe renal failure and is some- 
times fatal; children and the elderly are a~ 
pates risk. E. coli 0157:H7 is mosr often 
spread by undercooked ground beef or raw 
milk (90. 

Limih monoqmxm~i is referred ro as an 
emerging pathogen because only recently has 
food been recognized co play a role in in 
spread. According ro rbe U.S. Food and Drug 
Adminirrration, infecrionr wirh Liaris can 
cause abortion and stillbirch, and blood poi- 
soning or meningirir in infants and immune- 
deficient persons. Liucria is mosr often 
associared with consumption of certain dairy 
products and processed men (93, 

Anorhrr newly emerging concern about 
rhe food supply is a newoiogic disease in cat- 
tle known as bovine spon@form encephalopa- 
thy (BSE). According 10 rhe ‘WHO (98), a 
new variant of Creurzfeldr-Jakob disease, a 
degenerative neurologic disease in humans, 
has a srrong link to exposure co BSE, proba- 
bly tbiough the food supply. BSE war fmr 
recognized in catrle in !986, and epidemio- 
logic studies suggesr &at cat& feed prepared 
from carc.wses of dead ruminantr was rhe 
source ofrhe disease (98. 

Anribiotirr in animal agvieulturr. 
Seveency percenr of U.S.-produced antibiotics 
are fed ,o animals co promore growrh (93. 
Excessire use of such drugs in animals can 
enhance the development of drug-resistant 
mains of disuse, which can then be tmm- 
mirred ro homans through the food supply. 

The Narional Research Council and 
Instiuce of Meditine (IUO, have noted that 
there is 
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Gem&l& mginemd,$mfs Only recently 
have gcnctically engineered foods hcen inrro- 
dwxd inro cbc human food supply. One of rhe 
concerns rurmunding genetic engineering of 
foods is char new allergens could b-c introduced 
into rhc food supply because the soutce~ for 
genetically engincercd marerial may include 
organisms not pxviously earen by humans 
(,JQa. In addition. it will lx harder for people 
with food allergies to avoid consuming an 
offending food if pro&or from tbar food are 
inrcgrarcd into a food to which rhcy are not 
allergic. Far mmple, soybeam rhar wete germ- 
icallv engineered to contain proreins from 
B&l mm caused reactions in individuals uho 
were allcqjc co Bnzil nuw (103). 

Anribioric rerirtancc genes arc used as 
markers in rhc gcncric engineering of foods. 
This pracricc raises two possible concerrx 
caring such foods soon afrcr taking antibi- 
otics could reduce or eliminarc rhe drugs’ 
cff>ctiveness brause enzymes produced by 
the r&tance genes can break down anribi- 
otk; and rcsis~ncc could be transferred IO 
direase organisms in rbc digestive nacr, m;lk- 
ing ir harder m treat them with antibioria. 
Hnt rhcrc is disaorermcnr over these issues 
within rhc ~&n&c community, and more 
research is unde: way (104,105X 

Sustainable Agriculture 
Unsurrainabiliw in agriculture is not a new 
isme, Large &lizarions have risen on rhc 
strength of their agriculture and subrc- 
qucnrly collapsed because their farming 
methods had eroded rhe natural resource 
bare (100. Today’s convcncional or indus- 
rrial agriculrure is considered unsuarainable 
because it is similarly eroding natural 
~csourcc~ f&c< rhan rhe cnvironmcnr can 
regenerare rhem and becaure it depends 
heavily on rcsowca tha arc nonrenewable 
(e.g., fossil fuels and fonil aquifers). 

One of the go& of the susrainablc agricul- 
cure movcmcnc is m creafe farming sysrems 
that mitigate or eliminate environmental 
harms asmociatcd with indurtrial agriculrurc. 
Smainahle agridrurc is pan ofa larger move- 
menr torwd sustainable developmax. which 
recognires chat natural rcsou~ccs arc finite, 
adinowlcdger limits on economic growth and 
cnc”img.3 equity in res”urcc auoa~ion. 

Sustainable agriculture gives due consider- 
&n to long-mm inferem (e.g., preserving 
topsoil, biodivcrsiry and rursl communixics) 
rarher than only shorr-term interests such as 
profir. Surrainablc agriculture is also place 
specific. For cuamplc, a farming syzem that is 
swainabic in a high-rainfall area may not be 
susrainable in an arid climxre. Sustainable 
agricuirure is dynamic. meaning char it must 
evolve co rczpond to changes in its ph+al 
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can contain 4 tom of organisms, which 
make up rhc soil’s ccosysrcm (112). 
Organic mancr and compost arc food for 
beneticial bacteria, Fungi, nematodes, and 
prorozoa. If managed properly, there soil 
organirmr perform viral functions that aid 
in plant growrh (113). Healthy soil pro- 
duces planrs rhar are more vigorous and 
rhercforc less swc,xiblc to pear. 

* Diversity. Growing a variety of crops pro- 
vides a buffer against lx& ecologic and em- 
nomic problems. iMonoculrurer are more 
rulncmble to pests as well as to fluctuationr 
in mxkct price. Crop variety can also create 
mare niches for beneficial insects (102. 

* Nurricnt management. After monitoring 
the soil confcnr of nirrogcn and other 
nutrients, farmers can prcvcnr runoff into 
adjacenr warcrs--and also saw money on 
purchased fcertilizcrr-by applying only 
whar the &nts and soil can absorb, with 
no CXCCEE, no CXCCEE, 

* Integrated pest managcmenr. An integrated * integrated pest managcmenr. An integrated 
psr management (II’M) sysrcm prefers bio- psr management (II’M) sysrcm prefers bio- 
logic merhodr and wcs (Ieat-toxic) chcmi- logic merhodr and wcs (Ieat-toxic) chcmi- 
cai pcsricides only as a 1st raort. To keep 
dcsrruaivc inrccrr under conrrol, an IPM 
emphasizes crop rotations; inrcrcropping, 
and other mcdmds of disrupting pest cycles, 
as well as planr v&ties rhar hwc high r&s- 
tance to pcsrs. IPhl also WCS insen prcda- 
rors, a~ well as biopesticidcs such as Br 
(114). As of 1996, coordinators of the fcd- 
cral II’M proaam wcrc rcponing that 

moie rhan 4”,00(1 &xn in 32 ntacer have made 
rigni*ica”* red,,crions in iheir we of qmheric 
chemical perri‘idrr by implcmcnring pra‘riccr 
am&d wirh amainahir ugic”lrurc t i iTi. 

* Rot&and grazing. By continually moving 
animals to diffcrcnr grazing arcas, rofa- 
tional grazing prcvcnrr soil erosion by 
mainraining sufficient rrgeraiivc cover. It 
also saves on feed COICS, avcn~ rhe manure 
buildup of concenrrared animal feeding 
cpcrarionr, and contribures m soil f&lit)-. 

Baniprr co nrrrainability. If our ~urrenr 
agricultural qx-jrcm is so harmful and umus- 
tainablc. why is ic b&g perpctuarcd? Mosr 
importanr. pow&1 economic interests ben- 
efit from rhr ~tafu~ quo in agriculrure. 
Indwtrial agriculmrc r&s heavily on cxtcr- 
nal inputs (e.g.. syncheric chemical fertilizers 
and pesticides, machinery, fossil fuels], 
which mean costs for farmers but profirs for 
farm inpur indurrrier. 

Farmers use wch inpurr because they 
promise greater yicldr from rheir crops; bur 
greater yieldr have bern a mired blessing, 
according to agricultural cconomisr John E. 
Ikcrd (116): 



Thus, rhe querr for greater yields ha landed 
farmers on a rechnologic treadmill of incra- 
ing inputs and decreasing profit margins. 

Increasing dependence on off-farm 
~~SDUIC~S and distant markets has caused 
much afthe profitability of agriculrure to 
shift from the farmrr to rhe industrier that 
supply the inpurr and marker rhe aurpurr. 
Madden and Chaplowe ilos) &mare rhar 
between 1910 aad 1990, the share of rhe 
U.S. agricultural ewonomy going to farmers 
declined from 41% co 4% while the mar- 
keting and farm input industries’ shares 
increxed by similar amounts (105). 

,ti fanners’ pro& margins ahrink, some 
farmers choose IO enlarge their operarions IO 
compcnsare. Invariably, this meant home 
farmers get pushed oat of business. For 
example, in the hog industry. abour one- 
fourth of all U.S. producers went out of 
businesr between 1998 and 2000 (117), 
leaving only 50 producers coonrmlling one- 
halfof all hog production (118). 

The rrend rowaid large-male farming has 
implications for the economic he&b ofrural 
communirien. &dies have shown that inde- 
pcndenr hog farmers produce more jobs, 
more local retail spending, and more local 
per qira income than do larger corporare 
operations (62) Profirr generated by small- 
scale producers (of hags or any other com- 
modity) are more likely IO remain in the 
community and crcaw multiplier cilects in 
rhr local economy. 

Govemmenr subsidies ofccn help pcrpetu- 
ate unsustainable practices. For example, one 
of clx largest benrficiaries of federal agricul- 
rural subsidies are rhe cz& ranchers whose 
animalr graze on federal lands for less rha~n 
one-third rhe price they would pay on private 
land. Toral subsidies in the federal grazing 
program COSI raxpayem ar least $500 million a 
year, not caunring the CDI~ of rhe environ- 
mend degradation caued by overgraiog !8). 

Subsidicr often scimulare greatcr ure of 
chemical inputs, despire their environmen- 
ral and public health harmr. Rice farmers in 
Japan, Taiwan, and Korea use just over 

one-half of all inscctirides applied m rice 
worldwide yer produce only 2% of rhe 
world’r crops. The rexon is rhar large go\‘- 
cmmem price supports ($13 biition worth in 
Japan) make it pm&able to incrcasc inxa- 
tide use even when dx rerulring produaion 
gains arc rmaIl (IlYJ. 

Resider encouraging harmful practices. 
farm subsidy programs often hil to reward 
goad srewardship. They rend to emphuire B 
handful af major crops and “put rcsourcc- 
conserving crop rota&m at a financial dis- 
advantage- (120). Farmers receive no 
governmenr incentiw for rusrainablr prac- 
tices such a~ growing clover 01 alfalfa w 
enhance soil ferriliry (120. 

Governments also help perperuare chem- 
ical-inrcnaiw agriculrure by funding research 
on chemical fixes for agricultural problems, 
ro rhe erclmion of research on mare rwcain- 
able oprions. Of 30,000 agricultural research 
projects on the USDA’s Currenr Research 
Informarion System for 1995, only 34 had a 
srrong organic focus (121). 

Adoptirtg rurrainable mrrhodr. 
Governmenr programr, research, and orher 
facrors can influence moves coward wtain- 
ability in qriculturc, but ultimately rbii 
shih also involve6 dccirions by individual 
farmers. Some Fumerr will be xnorirared m 
change because of avironmental conccrn~, 
but we alx need to reassure farmers that su- 
rainable methods are economically viable. 
Comparisons benveen convenrionnl (indus- 
rrial) and susrainable agriculture +ems c~zn 
be complicarcd, bur those tbar exist describe 
sustainable pracrices as “highly productive 
and rconomically comperirivc” ills). 

In the early 199Or, rhe Gallo Wine 
Company (Sonama County, CA) shifred 
6,000 acres of wine grapn from conventional 
cc organic methods. After a transition phase 
during which production was more erpen- 
sive, Gallo was producing yieldr equivalenr co 
those produced by its previous chemical 
merhodr but at a lower cost per acre (113. 

Susrainable qxems are erpecially apr m 
compare favorably with convenrional sys- 
tem when the comparison includes a full- 
car accounting of the environmental and 
public he&h harms and benetirs of exh 
sysrem. For example, if a convenrional sys- 
tem were co produce higher yieldr per acre 
than a susrainablr one but alro degrade local 
wara suppliez because of pesticide or ferril- 
izer runoff, cbc benetirs of rhe higher yield 
may be offset by the CM of environmcnral 
cleanup (corrs that are usually =~xcrrnal- 
iz:d,” meaning they are paid by saciery 
rarher &an the polluter). 

Other facrors rhar influence adoption of 
autainable practices are land owncrrhip and 
the age of rhe farmer. According to an FAO 
rcpar ( 1227, 

Urban 11+d~rc. The world is becom- 
ing increasingly urbanized. The United 
N&m has esrimared that world population 
will incwase by about 2 billion people in rhe 
ncrr 30 years, and 3,/i of char growth is 
expected 10 occur in urban areas !popdarion 
growth plus conrinucd migrarion IV citici) 
(123). This maker urban agriculture an 
increasingly imporranr camponenr of agri- 
cultural surtainabiliry. 

Because it produces closer IO conrumerr, 
urban ~griculrurc reduces energy cosu and 
pollurion from rransport and storage and 
reduces packkaging ad spoilage. It alro offcrs 
a viable we for urban rvasre (such as waxe- 
waxel for irrigation), crcace~ economic devel- 
cpmenr, and improver food security in poor 
ommuniricr (124) 

AItmatim manbering. Fanners can cap- 
ture more of rbr profirability of agriadture 
ihrough value-added products or dirca mar- 
keting straregier such as fanners markcrj and 
community-supporred agricultwc (CSA). In 
rhe CSA model, canrumers purchase a 
“share” in a farm and receive a portion of is 
hamesr. This gives farmers mnrr working 
apical at the beginning of the growing sea- 
son and a guaranteed marker PC rhe end. 
Conrmcrs develop a direcr link co their food 
supply and have input inm produnion de& 
P~u,,P. CSAs have helped keep many ~ma,Il 
farms in busincrs (125). ,Mcanwbile, farmers 
markers have enjoyed rapid growrh in rhe 
Unirrd Scares. Benvcen 1994 and 2000, the 
number of U.S. farmcrr markers increased, by 
63% from 1,755 IO 2,863 (120. 

Conclusion 
Hunger and food insecurity are currently 
problems nor of resource xarciry bur of 
inruflicient polirical will or moriil imperative 
co change the way food is allocared- 
PinstrupAndenon er al. have eitimaced that 
rhe developing world alonc is producing 
enough food to provide every person with 
> 2,500 caloriesidav (12n. If unsurrrinablr 
agriculture remains rhe norm, however, 
scarcity of ~CSOUIC~S could won becomr z 
major faaor in food insecuri~. 

Coupled with energy- and resource- 
inwnsiw food production methods, rising 
pop&ion and rising per capira cansump- 
tion are bringing UI claw ID rhe limits of 
the planet’s ability m produce food and 6bcr 
for everyone. The world’s tisherirs may bc 
putting OUT a warning signal about nature’s 
limirn. The FAO reported that “1 I of the 
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The Unired Nations’ mart recenf 
midrange projection is that rhe world pop”- 
l&n will increase to 9.3 billion by 2050 
(129). The world’s population is rapidly 
becoming more urbanized. In 1975, about 
one-r&d of the world’s people lived in ciries 
(J3@; by 2030, thar figure is expected to rise 
co > 60% (131). Borh population growth 
and “rbmizarion bade ill for the environ- 
ment and rhe social order rhat ir upholds. 
To meet their nerd for food and ocher 
goods, the additional people will make fur- 
rher demands upon iinice re*““rccs such as 
arable land, f&c soil, and fxshwarer. 

When people move from rural to urban 
areas, they characteristically increase their 
consumprion, including the amount of ani- 
ml prod”cn rhey consume. Thus, rhe am- 
bination of more people and grearer 
com”mprion per c;lpira are crearing a rhreat 
“f future scarcity in vital re*o”rces. 

The*c problems are complex and have 
no single *&tion, which leavti many people 
feeeling powerless t” &cc them. 

One persond au that cm have a profound 
impan on Deere i*s”w. is reducing meat can- 
sumption. To pmdwc 1 pound of feedlot Ixef 
requires about 2,400 gallons of warer and 7 
pounds of grain (42). Considering char the 
axerage American ccmsuma 97 pounds ofbcef 
(and 273 pounds of meat in all) each year, 
even modes* red”&“* in mea consumption 
in such a c”lr”re would subnantially reduce 
the burden on ““I natural xso”rccs. 

For rhe U&d Stares and other indusrri- 
alized lnnrions, lowered mar consumprion 
woidd yield significmr public h&h benefits, 
pmicularly a reduction in hean disease, SW- 
ml cmctrs, and other chronic disease. These 
diseases are largely associated wirh the exce- 
siw fx and prorein intaker that are characrer- 
is& of animal-based diets. Coupled wirh 
ssdencaly Ii&& excess mean consumprion 
ain, contributes to the epidemic of obesi~. 

Publi: policies char encourage a shift 
reward a more plant-based diet could bolster 
individual a&n* in this xa. There palicier 
should include prewnring facrory farms 
from polluring rind requiring rhem to pay 
cleanup costs when they da pollure. ‘Vichout 
such policies, the prod”cr* of facror/ farms 
wiU conrinue LO be xtificially chap, in that 
p:iccs will nor w&a their impact on rhe 
environmn~, hllman h&h, animal welfare, 
01 rhe econwnjc and social stabiliq of I”& 
commoniries. 

Both the individ”al and colleaive 
xc&n* described above would hasten rhe 
shift toward a more sustainable agriculture, 
which is an imporrant component in rhr 
lqecr transition to a st~stainablc ecanamy. 
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Susminable agriculrure is not merely a 
package af prescribed methods. Mare 
impormnr, if is a change in mindsa whereby 
agriculrure acknowledge* its dependence on 
a finite narural rcsowce base-including rhe 
finire gualiry of fossil fuel energy that is now 
a &id companenr of conventional farm- 
ing sysrems. It also recognizes that farm 
managemenr pioblems (weeds, insects, em.) 
cannot be dealt with in isolation but m”st be 
seen as part of a whole ecosysrem whose bal- 
ance ~USL be maintained. 

In rhis paper wee have inrmduced some 
“f the c”vironmental and human health 
problems inherenr in industrial agriculrure. 
In many rcspecrs, industrial-s+ mea* pro- 
duction provides a worst-cask example of 
these problems. Ir also provides an opporru- 
nicy for dramatic improvemenrr in environ- 
mental stewardship and public healrh 
Because meat consumption is such a major 
component in rhe broader issues described 
here, its reduction-through both individual 
and collective action-can have profound 
effects on the health of humans, animals, 
and the environment. 
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